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TALIKS ON ADVEflTISING
By the Advertisîng .qManager

No0.2

QUALITY IN ADVEWRISING
"The moral standard of advertising in Americais one thousand per cent. higher than ii was five

years ago. The newspaper is only as clean as itsadvertising columns. It is only as strong as theconfidence it can arouse in its readers. It can makethem believe flot only in the news which it publishes,
but in the advertising which it publishes. We havelearned to look the truth straight in.the face, and toadmit that a filthy medical advertisement is a filthycorner in the newspaper, and that a lying commer-
çial advertisemeit is a lie in the newspaper, and thatthe deceptive financial advertisen2ent is a deception
in the newspaper."1

The above is an extract from an address de]ivered
two years ago before the convention of the Canadian
Press Association,' by Mr. Medili McCormick, pub-lisher of the Chicago Tribune. We agree heartilywith his views on this subject. In a publication suchas The Canadian Horticulturist, quality of reading'Inatter and of circulation is the first consideration.,To hold the confidence of our readers, we must pub-lish flot only clean and reliable reading matter, butalso clean and reliable advertisements. A readerwho has been <'bitten" by an unreliable advertiser,îmimediately has his confidence lessened, not only inthe other advertisers who use that paper, but even
in the paper itself.

The Canadian Horticulturist was one of the firstof a very few publications in Canada to realize thatto secure and retain the confidence of its readers,it is hiecessary to maintain as high a standard of ex-cellence in its advertising columns as for its read-ing columüns. It does not carry, nor has it carried,any patent medicine, electric belt, liquor, tobacco orfake advertising, or any advertisemnents that we con-sider unreliable or offensive to the good taste of theclass of readerl., among which The Canadian Horti-

26$, 269,
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Calilornia .versus Ontario Fruit in Montreal
T. G. Buating, Central Experirnental Parm, OttawaIN the September issue of THE CANA-DIAN HORTICULTUR IST the following.

lines appeared in a brief article entit-
led, "Peaches for England": "Our cus-
torrers in Great Bri'tajn who ordered
peaches froni us last year were delighted
with the fruit we sent and with its con-
dition on arrivai. " Recently a brief press
notice appeared in an Ottawa paper witb
the heading, "5,000 Baskets Canadiaxi
Peaches for England."

It seexxs that the Ontario fruit grrower
is becoming ambitious to extend bis mar-
ket for fruit abroad, while the California
grower 4s quietly yet surely extending bis
markets in Canadian chties. In proof of
this statement, let 'ne give the prices re-
ceived and quantifies of both California
and Ontario deciduous fruits sold in
Montreal on September iýth, i910,
which were furnished to nie by one of
Montreai's leading wholesale dealers:

Californian prîces-Peaches, $i. oo to
$.5per ig lb. box;, grapes, $2.00 to

$2.25 per 25 lb. box; plunis, 900 to $i.oo
per 20 lb. box ; pears, $4- 50 per 5o lb.

Ontario prices-Peacbes, fancy, 40C te
6oc per i i qt. basket; medium, 300 to
40c; grapes, 22 ý4C to 25e per 6 qt. bas-
ket; reds, 30e to 40c; plurns, fancy, 500
te 6oc; mediumi, 40C to 5oc per i i qt.
basket; pears, Bartlett, 600 to 75c for
fancy, and 40c to 6oc for medianis. Otb-
er pears, joc to 500c per ii et. hsp

highest grade, i. e., No. i, or fancy. No
No. 2 fruit is found. Sniall quantities of
Ontario fruits find their way to, these
stores, but it is usually No. i apples or a
few grapes.

These stores have the California fruits
displayed in a very attractive manner.
The boxes, and it ail cornes in ýboxes, have
the tops rernoved. Consequently, a large
surface of high grade, properly packed
and attractive fruit is d:splayed in the
window. Tbis fruit not only attracts the

preserving or table use. This fruit is oc-
casionally packed, generally "'put," in the
six quart or eleven quart basket, and bas
the ordinary fiat cover fastenied «on. The
baskets are generally piled ten or twelve
in a pile and verylittle attempt, is made
to display it in an attractive manner for
tbe principal reason that it is not as at-
tractive or in as attractive a package as
the California fruit.

Tbe cbief disadvantage of the basket
is that it does not allow of the fruit

Fruit Gr.weri' A.ssucation
tia. The structure here showni
tg a capacity of 10,000 harrels.

being displayed to as good advantage as
the fruit put in the box package, evenî
the cover is taken off, which is too seldoni
tbe case. The cover of the basket ob-
it is only a partially closed package this
structs the view of the contents, and as
oover is lef t on whereas in the case of the
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«The Californian fruit is very uniformly
graded as to degree of naturity, size and
color, consequently it ripens uniformly in
the package. The Ontario fruit is not so
carefully graded, if at alI, as to degree of
maturity, colon or size, hence its ripening
in the package is not so unform, and con-
sequently it does not appean to advan-
tage beside the better gnaded Califor-
nian fruit. Too often oven-ripe fruit, in
the case of plumrs, peaches and pears, is
found in the same basket with quite. im-
mature fruit. This causes damage to the
ripe or over-ripe fruit.

One advantage claimed, and rightly
claimed for the Califonnian fruit, is its
long keeping qualities, whieh allows it
to reach Montreal after a ten 'days' trip,
and then "stand uip" from a week to two
weeks in a retail store. It is generally
supposed the Ontario fruits, especially
the peach and plum, will not "stand up"l
or keep nearly so long as the Californian
fruits; yet the Niagara peach growens
are shipping 5,ooo baskets of their best
peaches through 'Montreal and three
thousand miles beyond, and then expect
them to "stand up' 'on thein arrivaI in
England. These same growers will tell
you that Montreal wilI not take their best

n i1q.~nd flav R fnincv nrirt(- for them.

last peach was* used, and not a single
peach showed signs of decay until after
the seventh day after arrivai.

THE CAUSES
In looking over the Montreal market

the trouble seems to be due to a number
of causes.

i. A wrong impression in regard to the
keeping quality of the Ontarnio fruits, es-
pecially peaches and plums, due to, ima-
proper degree of nlaturity of many speci-
mens, improper gradîng and packing,
and careless handling la many cases.

2. The basket does not lend itself to as
attractive a display of the fruit as does the
box.

3. The Ontario fruit does not corne up
to the high standard of perfection found
in the Californian fruit.

4. A wrong impression among Ontario
fruit growens that Montreal will not take
the best grades of fruits (peaches and
plums) and pay a high price for themn.

At the base of ail this is the fact, and
it isthe fact, that the great majority of
fruit growers in Ontario are producing
too high a percentage of poor fruit. That
they can produce a much higher percent-
age of No. i fruit is easily demonstratfed
by the comparatively few orchards scat-
tered throughout Ontario that are produc-
ing from 75 per cent. to go per cent. of
No. i fruit., These orchards are on a
par with Californian orchards ,and their
proprietors are on a par with California
orchard proprietors, but the profits are
larger in Ontario, because there are no
dutesý and flot such high freight rates
to be deducted front the income.

Here is a market in Montreal for i
large quantity of high grade, high quali-
ty fruit which in justice to Ontario, with
her climate and fertile soi], should be
produced within her borders. The mar-
ket is hers, if she will only reach out and
take it.

The Apple Situation in Ontario
The statements by Prof. J. W. Cnow, dav than there was fifteen years ago.

of the 0. A. C., Guelph, Ont., that have This la spite of the fact that the actual
been publisbed la THîE CANADIAN HORTI- acreage of orchard bas increased.
CUz.'URIST lately, to the effect that the ap- AOREES WITH PROF. CROW.

pie in.dustny ln Ontario has been on the Mn. D. Johnson, Forest, Ont., an
decline for the past fifteen years, and that oflicer of the Forest Fruit Growers' As-
it is still declining, led THE CANADIAN sociation and of the Ontario Cooperative
HORTICtYLTURIST tO consult some of the Apple Growers' Association, agrees with
Ieading apple growers and buyens of the Prof . Crow's contentions. Mn. Johnson
province te find what steps they bèlieve writes as follows:
should be taken te bring about an im- "I have not the figures of Ontario's
provement. A number of interesting ne- apple production by me, but fnom per-
plies have been received. With the ex- sonal observation 1 arn forced to con-
ception only of Mr. E. D. Smith, of clude that Prof. Crow i, net fan from

25*2
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Oregon, paying $30o to $400 an acre for
land that will not give any better return's
than land here that can be bought for
$50 an acre. The Westerner knows how
to boom the fruit industry, keeping it
constantly before the public. The people
becomne enthused, develop every oppor-
tunity, and are receiving the resuits of

to find nor hard to understand. The ease
with which growers are able to sell ail
their fruit, lump orchard, and tree run
(that is take everything) is largely re-
sponsible for the deterioration in the
quality of fruit. TJnder this systeni,
growers, generally speaking, take little
care of their orchards. The great ma-
jority of orchards have had no pruning,
cultivation, spraying or a pound of fer-
tilizer during ail these years. The won-
der is that the apples are even as good
as they are.

HEÂVY IOSSES
"The OId Country receivers, and in-

dependent shippers here, have paid dur-
ing the last few years $85o,ooo more for
Ontario apples than their market value.
This was caused largely b>' the Old
Country mone>' being placed ia the

tarîo. 1 can state as a Positive fact thatthere are no good apples in the counties
of Bruce, Grey and Simcoe, except the
six demonstration orchards near Col-
Iingwood in the county of Simcoe, taken
care of by the Department of Agricul-
ture, which 1 personally inspected, and
a number of orchards owned by mem-bers of the Georgian Day Fruit Growers'
Association here. In ail these orchards
we have splendid crops of beautiful
apples, as good and in some cases bet-ter than we have had in many years.
These orchards, being scattered, as theyare, over considerable territory, show
that the reason that they are good thisyear is flot because of their location orsou. The same sun shines on them ailalike. Where the fruit is flot good it issimply the growers themselves who areto blame. Had ail the growers of this
district given the same attention to theirorchards as those referred' to, therewould have been added at least $300,000more to the assets of this locality this
faîl.

Mr. Marsh, in his article in theOctober issue of THE CANADIAN HORTI-
CtJLTrURIST, censures the Department ofAgriculture. 1 hardly thÎnk Mr. Marsh
can understand the situation. Both the

Ontario and Dominion Governments aredoing ail they can to assist the industry.
Without finding fault with Mr. Marshregarding dealers apportioning off ofterritory, 1 would state that that applied
to conditions ten yepars ago, but hasnothing to do with present conditions,

ascooperative associations have beenthe means of advancing the prices togrowers so mnuch, that it is impossible
for buyers to allot themselves territory.

110:E DEMONSTATON OROHÂILDS
'There is nothing more the Depart-

mnent can do, unless open up a few more
demnonstration orchards. We have had
a great mawy institute fruit meetings
here, and have &lways found the depart-
nment ready and wîlling to assist in every
way possible. We have held three de-
monstration meetings in coflnectîon with
our association, assisted by speakers
sent out by the institute, this year, and
we sent out hundreds of personal letters
not only to our mnembers, but to ai] those
who should be interested, requesting
them to be present, and explaining the
advantages of attending. It was notice-
able that we found the same forty or
fifty growers at each meeting. There
should have been three to four hundred.

As 11-Year-Old Apple Tree at Cordon Head!, Near, Victora, D. C.

Noveinber, 1910 THE CANADIAN
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way to get themn out would be to pay
themn for their day in advanc,'-, hire a
conveyance to, bring Lhemn, and guarantee
to see them safe home again. I might
also state that these thirty or forty grow-
ers are beginning to, specialize more in
apples and some of them are setting out
extensive orchards, which no doubt wl
be taken care of. I think that in the near
future the industry will be largely in the
hands of specialists, and that this will
be the means of putting it upon a much
higher plane than it is at present."

A MORE HOPEFUL VIEW
The views of Mr. E. D. Smith, of

Winon'a, Ont., in part, are as follows:
''I have noticed the article in Ti4F,

CANADIAN HORTICULTURIST by Prof.
Crow in regard to the decline of the
apple industry in Ontario. 'It seems -to
be taken for granted that what Prof.
Crow means is that the quantity, as well
as the quality of apples available for
shipping, is decreasing. 1 do not think
that this is the case.

"There are no convenient me-ns of
finding out the quantity of apples that
go west and north. We have figures to
show what are exported, but our own
country is taking each year very greatly
increased quantities and they demand
the best, and in many cases they are
getting it. I do flot think anybody is
shipping apples of poorer quality tlian
those which are exported to Great rir-
tain.

QUESTION 0F Q-UÀIITY
"As for the quality of our apples in

Ontario, Prof. Crow ought t o be in a
zood Position to jud,-e. He is travelling

orchards for their own use. These are
not large enough to cause the owner to
feel justified in spending the neoýessary
amount of energy and trouble to thor-
oughly take care of themn by trimming,
spraying, and so forth. These ar,_ the
ones which are greatly neglected and
always will be neglected. But for many
years past there have been a large num-
ber of men going into apple growing on
a commercial scale. These men are
nearly all taking care of their orciiards
when once they have become thoroughly
convinced of the necessity of it. The
demonstration orchards and the educa-
tional camnaiL-ns which are being con-

are a wide awake class. They will very
soon beéomne convinced and educated to
the advantage of riglit methods. The
knowledge is spreading rapidly. What
Mr. James E. Johnson bas dlone at Sim-
coe, Mr. J. C. Harris at Ingersoil, Mr.
joseph Tweedle at Fruitland, Mr. -Dan.
Johnson at Forest, and a score of others
is rapidly becoming known throughout
the country, and I expect to see, within
a very few years, a mighty revolution
in the quantity and in the quality of the
apples grown in Ontario for the first
class trade.

GREAT POSSIBILITIES
"Wý7e have trees capable of producing

several tirnes over the quantity of apples
that are now produced. If ai the apple
trees in Ontario were thoroughly cared
for and produced a heavy crop of choice
apples, it might be dificuit to find a
market for .so many. But, as I said,
before, more than haif of the trees are
owned by men, who only have a few
trees. As it is flot likely 'that any large
number of these will properly take care
of them, I do flot expect to see the mar-
ket overwhelmed with good apples. 1
do look to see one or two million barrels
of as choice apples as can be grown, and
as will grow in any part of the world,
for sale in Ontario, on an average each
year, in the very near future.

" We have the soil and the climate to
produce the best apples in the wvorld, or
at any rate as good as will grow any-
where. WVe can producec a high flavor-
ed, juicy, well colored apple, that can
be put alongsidè of the best of any coun-
try. Our Ontario farmers have not
shown themselves in the past to be slow
at changing their methods once they
have been convinced of the profitablencss



T HIS is generally supposed to be aliglit apple year, but there are beau-
tif ul crops in many of the apple or-

chards of Norfolk County, that are affli-
ated with the Norfolk Fruit Growers'
Association. I have just returned from
a visit to these famous orchards, and
some account of what I saw 'should be
of interest to readers of THE CANADIAN

HORTICULTURIST.

The orchard of Mr. josephi Gilbertson,
situated about three miles west of Sim-
coe, bas a nice crop of about 8oo barrels
of beautiful apples. The trees have been
carefuhly pruned, sprayed, cultiva4ed
and trimmed, and the crop will run fromn
85 to go per cent. No. i. This is the
pioneer orchard of the Association. It
formerly belonged to Mr. jas. E. John-
son, the manager of the Norfolk Fruit
Growers' Association. The Greenings
were nearly finished, but the Spys,
Kings, Baldwins, Taîman Sweets, etc.,
were there in aIl their glory. Picking,
sorting and barrelling was ln fuli swing,
and a number of men were at work.

PÂOKING THE PRUIT
The apples are picked into baskets

and emptied on te, the sorting tables,
where they are separated into ones and
twos for barrelling and the culîs thrown
out in a pile. The packer places two,

Tll1Ê CANADIAN HOIftTlCtYtMJ

papers at the bottom of each barrel-to
be the face-and then lays the apples in
rows begin "ning at the outside, and work-
ilng towards the centre. Those for the
face are ail stemmed first, then the rest
of the apples are carefully''emptied from
the baskets, and after each basket is put
in, the barrel is well shaken. The apples
at the top of the barrel are then, placed
evenly by hand, almost as carefully as
those at the bottoni. The false head is
placed on the barrel, which is well rock-
ed, and pressed gently down with a
screw press.

The two hoops are then nailed on, nîso
the head, lnes, and the barrel is reversed
and stencilled with the name of the As-
sociation, the variety, the number of the
orchard, and the narne of the packer.

GROWERS ARE NUI!BERED
Each member of the Association bas

a numbe'r.' The apples are lîable to, in-
spection in the orchard at any time, as
the Association lias a number of inspec-
tors on the. rond aIl the time, travelling
from orchard to orchard, examining the
quality of the pack, and exhorting the
men to put nothing in the barrels but the
itriglt stuif." The Association spares
no pains to, ensure a good pack by its
members, and the sorters and pnckers
are warned not to work too fast, that

Nôvemnber, 1910

Fruit Growing in Norfolk County
By «IWeary Worm," Winona
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they may be sure of doing a good job.
By this means the Norfolk County Fruit
Growers' Association is building .up an
excellent reputation.

The Association this year sold 30,00')
barrels to Mr. J. G. Anderson, of Luck-
now, at $2.75 per barrel f.o.b. for ones
and twos. 5,000 or 6,ooo barrels are
also going to, Rockford, Illinois. The
total crop will run well on to 40,000
barrels.

The peelers 'have been sold to the can-
ning factory at sixt'y cents per hundred
or about thirty cents per bushel, and the
eiders at thirty centsý per hundred, s0
that every apple counts for something.

Â OELEBRÂTED OROHARD
The celebrated Olds orchard, situated

about two miles east of Simcoe, lias a
somewhat light crop this year, not mucli
more than 400 barrels from almost six
acres. This orchard bas a record as
follows: 1906, $150 per acre; 1907, $450
per acre; 1908, $ioo per acre; 1909,
$300 per acre; 1910, $130 (estimated)
per acre-thus in five years giving an
average Of $226 per acre.

Some other orchards are doing very
well, sucli as the Blaney Bros.' orchard
of five acres, containing one hundred
and ninety-five trees, running over five
barrels to the tree, and yielding almost
one thousand barrels. In this orchard,
out of two hundred and forty-five barrels
of greenings picked from the trees, there
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were only five barrels of number twos,
the rest being number onies.

THE CODLING'MOT1H
The Stewart and Culver orchards,

rented by Mr. Johnson, also are turning
out extraordinarily well, both as to
quality and quantity. A late brood of
Codling Moth penetrating the side of the
apple to only a sligbt depth bas been a
source of trouble in some of the orchards
especially of Greenings.

This worm is flot much more than haif
the size of the mature Codling Worm,
and bas a black head înstead of a red
one; but 1 am of opinion that it is simply
an immature Codling Worm, and not
a new insect, as some of the growers
seem to think. In Blaney Bros.' orchard,
which had been sprayed with à gasoline
power sprayer at bigh pressure,, practi-
cally no side worxns were found.

The same trouble has appeared ini the
orchards of the Niagara District, and it
is considered that a spraying with ar-
senate of ]ead, in the middle of JUly,
at higb pressure is what is needed.

LARGE SHIPMENTS
Ten thousand barrels had already been

shipped out by the Association at the
time of my visit, October î7th to 2oth.
Tbis Association was organized in i9o6
with a membership of seventeen and an
output of about four thousand barrels,
and now in i910 bas a membership of
over thrce hundred, and an output of
forty thousand barrels. Great progress
trulv. esueciallv when one consîders the

,'RUITS
tbe on
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Johnson, the manager, and the other
members of the Association for the great
work he and they have accomplisbed.
It is a great object lesson of what co-
operation, entered into iii the right
spirit, can do to raise the value of land
and enrich the pockets of the farmers.

IT is not too late to plant bulbs forsprlng flowering if the work was not
done in October, altbougb about the

mniddle of October is, as a rule, the best
tinie. Almost ail of the spring Rlowering
builbs will do fairly well if planted in
November, the one exception, perhaps,
heing Dutch hyacintbs. Even these
latter I have lknown to give as good re-
sults planted in November if the wea-
ther is fine late in the season.

Give late planted bulbs some protec-
tive material to prevent the bulbs from
lifting or beaving from their positions
during very severe weatber. This pro-
tection should not be put on until moder-
ately severe weatber sets in, after the
ground bas been slightly frozen or after
the first snowfall. About the end of
November or early in December is a
good time, before the beavy snowf ails
commence.

COVERING MÂTERIAL
A mulcb of long, strawy manure,

straw, or long grass, about tbree or four
inches in depth, can be used for a cover-
ing. Green pine bougbs can be placed
over the mulcb to avoid the unsightly
appearance of the mulcb. The pine
hni,Cb1hZ jf nmPv~ r Ccorse L-arden
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There are manyother portions of On-
tario that would do well to ponder thib
lesson over and take its teachings to
heart. There are many other portions
of Ontario wbere a somnewhat similar
success could be obtained were 'simnilar
methods adopted.

section of Ontario outside of the Niagara
district are of questionable hardiness,
and are safest if protected sligbtly dur-
ing winter and early spring. The best,
and easiest metbod, as a ride, is to take
the growth down from the trellis and
lay it down below the snow line and as
close to the ground as Possible without
injuring the growtb. It may be neces-
sary to tie the growtb together to 1<eep
it in place.

Tbis work should be done about the
first or second week in November. About
the end of November or early in Decem..
ber, two or tbree inches, of straw or
strawy manure, sufficient to cover the
growth, can be placed over them. Pine
boug-hs can be used also for coverlng,
with perbaps a few leaves strewed
among tbemn.

DANGEP PROM MICE
Do not use corn stalks for covering

roses or plants of any kind in winter, as
they are too great an attraction for mice,
the mice oftentimes being more destruc-
tive to tbe roses than the severe weatber.
By not putting on tbe covering until
quite late, perbaps after the first snow-
faîl in Decemnber, there is Iess danger of
a visit from Inice as tbey are usuallv

Winter Protection of Plants and Shrubs
Wm. Hunt, 0. A. C. Guelph, Ont.
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graft or bud. The soit canf be taken from
a foot from and around the rose bush
and 'banked eight or ten inches in width
and height around the, bottom of the
bush, making a sharp, conical shaped
mound so as to pitch off the moisture
as much as possible.

About the middle of December a mulch
of a few inches of partly rotted barnyard
manure may be placed around the bush
on top of the earth covering. This
mulch can be dug in among the bushes
in spring for a fertilizer. Remove the
covering by degrees about end of March
or early in April. Ail roses should be
pruned in early spring, just as growth
buds are starting. Faîl pruning is flot
desirable.

Hybrid tea and tea roses are more ten-

dier than the hybrid perpetual species. In
addition to the covering recommended
for the last named, the growth of these
should be tied together to a stout stake
in a pyramidal form and the top thatched
with'long straw an inch or two in thick-
ness, starting from the bottomn so that
if several layers of straw are used. the
top layer will overlap t 'he lower layer,
so0 as to pitch off ail moisture. The ma-
terial should not be tied on too tigbtly.
Two or three layers of the Chinese tea
matting that is used for covering tea
chests when imported, miakes a good
covering for roses and tender shrubs in
winter. Remove the covering in the
spring as mentioned for climbing roses.

Covering roses with earth entirely is
flot advisable as the canes are apt to rot
and mildew if the weather is at ail broken
during the winter. Put a good covering
of snow over the roses duiring the winter
if possible. Lt is one of the best plant
protectors there is but it is unreliable ini
late winter and early spring when pro-
tection is most needed. wben alternate
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the barrel, or the top now it is inverted,
should be left sound and intact to ex-
clude moisture. Barrels are unsightly,
however, as plant protectors. A coxuer-
ing of pine boughs will, often be sufficient
protection and is not unsightly looking
if neatly tied around the plants.

Success With Bulbs
Thomias Jackson, M.A.C., Winnipeg

When bulbs are to be grown in pots
for winter blooming in the bouse, the
bulbs should be potted as soon as they
can be secured, which is usually some-
time between August and November.
The best potting compost is coniposed of
fibrous loam and- weIl rotted manure iii
about equal parts, mixed with some
coarse sand.

Place a piece of hollow crock in the
hottom of the flower pot and cove-r with
a lîttie coarse fibre and manure. The
pots should be filled lightly and the bulb
pressed into the soul so that its base is
firmly flxed. About one-third of the bulb
should remain above the sou. When this
compost cannot be obtained, good open
garden soi! may be used.

The more. slowly hyacinths are forced
theý finer and more lasting will be the
bloom. Single hyacinths are handsomne
and force better than the double forms,
although a few of the latter may be re-
commended for general use. After 'the
potting is done give the bulb a good
watering, then place themn in the balsement
or in any other place where the tempera-
ture is fairly Iow, about 4o degrees.
Cover themn with about six incîxes of
sand or ashes, sand being preferred.
Leave themn under the sand about eight
or ten- weeks, when ail being well they

A Climai Rose ftil Covered vith Strawy Manera for the Wît.r
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should be well rooted.
Examine them ahl and, pick out thosýe

that are most forward, say those whichi
have an inch of top growth. Place themr
in a window in a subdUed lighit for a few
days, and after that in ail the liglit avail-
able, in a temperature anywhere between
fifty and sixty degrees. The remainder
should be watered if necessary and
covered uip as before. These, of course,
should be looked over occasionally, and
the forward ones taken out. By doing
this you will be able to have bulbs in
flower for a much longer period than
you otherwise wouîd.

Prepare for Sweet Peas
J. Edwards, Winnipeg, Man.,

To obtain the best results with, sweet
peas the grouind should be prepared in
the faîl. A good plan is, to dig a trench
a foot deep, and place in the bottomn three
inches of welI-decayed manure. On the
top of this put four inches of soil and
thoroughly mix. The remainder of the
soil should then We placed on top and
levelled.

On new ground and in places where
the soil is very rich, it is advisable to
eliminate the manure for a year or two.
If the soil is too, strong, the huds will
have a tendency to drop off.

The Cultivation of TulIps
When preparing the beds for tulips

first the soil should be welI du- and
worked, then taken out to a depth of
three or four inches and the surface made
quite level with a fine rake; then the
bulbs are planted and after-wards the re-
moved soil is carefully brought over themn
again.

covering of fir boughs; on sandy, light
soils this protecting material will pre-
vent the soul f rom being blown away. in
winter or in spring when dry winds are
prevalent; as a matter of course this
management will be less necessary on
heavy, stiff soils. On no account should

tulips be planted two years in succes-
sion o'n the samne spot; they yearly want
fresh soil and it is absolutely necessary te,
dig out the soul and refi the beds with
fresh soul from a different part of the
garden if the same beds or borders are
again planted with them.

An EasiIy Constructed Private Greenhouse
Chester Forster, Galt, Ont.

Many a person has a back veranda ir
his bouse, which. with but littie effort,
can be converted into a private green-
bouse. Often it is use>d as a wood-shed
or storeroom. A very good greenhouse
can be constructed from such a veranda
and without mucli expense, when one
inay grow fiowers of aIl kinds and enjoy
the pleasures of a sunbath at any tîme
of the year.

The accompanying illustration indi-
cates what can be done in this line. Three
years ago this spring there was nothing
but a veranda with a rackety old floor,
and heaps of rubbish. Now, I have a
nice little greenhouse, twenty feet by
eight feet in which 1 can grow almost
anything.

HOW IT IS BUILT
The foundation is of concrete, mixed

in the proportion of seven parts of coarse
grave] to one of cernent. The wall is
of hollow concrete blocks, eight inches
by ten inches by twenty inches. It is
two feet higli above the foundation. On
top of this wall is a concrete sili pro-
jecting an inch and a half on the outside.
We made -a mould to make the sill in,
and held it in place against the wall by
means of stakes driven into the ground.
The proportion of three parts of sharp
sand to one of cernent is riglit for the sili,

A narrow board was placed on the silI,
and the uprights, which are four feet
apart and two and a haîf feet high, were

The plate, which is four inches wide,
was nailed on top of these uprights, and
was bevelled on the inside to carry off
any water than might run down the in-
side of the glass.

The rafters, four feet long-the roof
of the verandah covers the rest-are
about an inch and a half by two inches,
with grooves for the glass. They should
be so placed that. when the glass is put
in, it may project over the edge of the
plate withQut leaving a big crack.

When putting in the glass, we used
.plenty of glazier's points and drove one
inch staples obliquely into the rafters
near the plate to prevent the glass from
slipping out. The roof-glass projects no
more than three-sixteenths of an inch;
any more and the glass would be broken
by the first icicles. We used putty for
appearance sake, but mastica is more
serviceable.

The roof bas a rise of eight inches to
the foot. This is plenty for a short
rafter. A longer rafter would require
more pitch.

The sides consist of sash, which are
hinged at the top and swing outwards.
A small hinge is fastened to the centre of
the bottom rail of each sash, and to a
hardwood strip about three feet long.
B3y pushing out on these strips, the wmn-
dows are opened. These swilneinn- win-
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Tl'le benches are simply tables with a
four inch piece around the outside to
keep thýý pots fromn tipping, and to hold'
an inch or two of coarse sand. The bench
across the end is eight inches deep and
is fine for growing carnations and chry-
santhemums.

The greenhouse, being eight f eet wide,
allows room for a beach at the back as
wetl as at the front, with a two foot
passage between. The back bench is
partially sbaded but is ail right for be-
gonias, feras, or aaything that does well
in the shade. The front benches get
ptenty Of sunshine and do well for the
more hardy plants.

The heating system, which is the most
important part of a greenhouse, is hot
water, and is very simple. It consists of
a small water-heater-the kind that is
sometimes used in bathroomns-in the
celtar of the bouse. The hot-water, or
feed pipe, from the furnace, goes under
1hp henrhi-q direct to the far end of the

next. It is advisable to put a little blue,
just a pinch, into the white paint. 'This
prevents it from turning yetlow, as it
otherwîse w'ould.

Before laying the cement floor, I dug
a hole and fitted it with stones. This
drains off the wýater that gets spitt on
the floor.

My advice to any who buitd such a
house is: "Do flot try to grow every-
thing the first year. Start with the ordi-
nary plants. " After I had buitt xny
greenhouse, I began to get as many var-
ieties of plants as I could, and in a short
time my bouse was overcrowded, -and,
in consequence, things suffered.,

Working in the greenhouse among the
plants is a most enjoyabte hobby, from
which any one who builds such a green-
bouse will be sure to obtain much
pleasure.

Notes on the Care of Fail Bulbs
Rey. Jos. Fletcher, Pres. Whftby Horticuttural SocietyT H-IE bulbs which we plant in the fait

are called Dutch bulbs, because
they are more extensively and suc-

cessfully grown in Holland than anv-
where else. This should give us a hint
as to their proper treatment. In climate
Holland differs lîttie from the older parts
of Ontario, and the soit in which the
bulbs are grown, is such as can be readi-
ly procured among us, a deep, rich sandy
loam abounding in humus. The season
in which the bulbs grow is short, there-
fore they require plenty of nourîshment
to enable themn to perfect their bloom, and
form new bulbs for the ensuing year.

OUTDOOR CULTURE
As it is a matter of importance to have

early bloom, a sunny sheltered aspect,
with good drainage, should be chosen.
Dig out your bé-d to a depth of a foot
or more, place in the bottom three inches
of thoroughly rotted manure, preferably
from the cow stable, fîtl in the remainder
with a compost of equal parts of sand,
garden soit and vegetable mould, leaving
the hed well raîsed ahove the surround-
ing levet. If the drainage is not naturally
good ensure that it be so as this drainage
is one of the most important 'points in
successful bulb culture.

HOW TO PLANT

Having procured good bulbs from a
relable firm plant them as soon as you
can get your bed ready in the falt, in
September, if possible, so as to àive
themn pteýnty of time for root formation.
Ptanting may be done any time until the
ground freezes but the eartier the better.
Do not disturb the bütbs after they have
begoun to formn roots as. they do not bear
removal wetl.

Small bulbs, should be planted about

An inexpensive Greecheuse, Owett by Chester Forster, Gatt.' Ont. (Se. adjiingn art cle)
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four inches deep, large about six inches,
that is, with that many inches of solid
earth above them.

Tastes differ as to the most effective
method of planting.~ Some prefer elab-
orate patterns, but these usuaily seem to
mie stiff, and do nlot always give the sat-
isfaction expected. Better results are
produced by planting in rows of contrast-
in,- colors, or when bulbs of the same
color are grouped Vogether. Often a
bed of niixed colors gives as much satis-
faction as the most elaborate arrange-
ment. Hlowever you mnay decide to ar-
range the bulbs, plant thickly, as a small,
weIl-filled bed is much mre effective than

a larger bed with scattered bloomn.
SUCCESSION OF BLOOM

To rnake the mnost of your bed you will
wish to, secure a succession of flowers.
To effect this you must plant three kinds
which bloom at different times. For earl-
iest, get the lovely white Snowdrops,
which literally force their way through
the snow. These are closely followed by
the blue Scillas and Chronodoxas, after
which corne crocuses, hyacinths, and early
tulips in various colors. The late tulips
and narcissus of different kinds bring up
the rear, and continue the blooming per-
iod until it is tume to plant the annuals
and tender budding plants.

November Work ini the Flower Garden
Wmn. Hunt, 0. A. C., Guelph, Ont.

Clear off ail rubbish from the flower
beds and borders and burn it, except
froni the perennial border. Leave the
last-named just as the season and Nature
leaves it, except perhaps to cut the tops
off from a few of the very tall perennials
such as Larkspur, Heleniumn, Sunflower
and Hollyhocks. The tops of these make
ideal protective material for laying over
any tender biennials or perennials, such
as young Hollyhocks, Canterbury Beils,
or tender rose bushes or shrubs. These
trimmings help to hold and conserve the
snow for protective purposes splendidly.
Do not dig the perennial border in th¶e
auturrn.

Dig up and manure ail vacant fiower
beds and borders. If the ground is at
all heavy or clayey throw the soi] into

ridges. AU] ground should be, thrown
up roughly when digging for winter.
Dig it so that ail surface watér can drain
away readily.

LIJÂF MOULD
Gather a lot of dlean mnaple or oak

leaves for making leaf mould for pot-
ting. Put about a foot in depth of the
damnp Ieaves packed firmly into an old
packing case, or in a pile, then put some
good garden soul two or three inches
deep ail over the layer of leaves. The
soil is to prevent too much heating or
fermentation. Put in another layer of
leaves and so on until sufficient bas been
obtained, leaving a layer of soil for a
top layer. The mixture should be wel
watered if leaves are dry. If this comi-
post is turned over a few times and kept
moist, next season it, will make a splen-
did leaf comnost for mixing with pot-
ting soil for ferns, begonias, coleus, and

A Cement Ur. for the. Garden
iýLinepensve, easily constructed cernent urnwas muade out of four wbeel barrow loads ofsand with some atonte fillers, and two sacke ofcernent. The f01,1 was made out of discardedsidewa.lk plank, and required live hours te make.it is four feet high and, as eaun be seean, containsthe oldest known species of natural ollrnber; theson of Mr. Joseph A. Brown, the president of theDurhamn, Ont., Hortieulturai Society.

place during winter in a temperature of
from 45 degrees to 5o degrees,~ as they
are of a more tropical nature than dah-
lias and gladioli. It may be necessary
to give theni a sprinkle of water every
few weeks during winter if the place they
are in is very dry. It is best to leave a
little sou] attached to the roots when dig-
ging themn. F'lorists usually keep these
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Fail Planting of Bulbs
SC. Mortimer Bezzo, Berlin

IF we desire to have our gardens brightin the spring with spring flowering
bulbs the bulbs, must be planted in the

fail. ýDuring the long winter rnonths.they
will be preparing for the gorgeous dis-
play in the spring.

Hardyý bulbs as a rule give best re-
suits in a good sandyi loam but will give
good resuits in any soil that is well drain-
cd. They require an abundant supply of
water which is usually.forthcoming dur-.,
ing the early spring; but good drainage
is absolutely necessary, for if the -water
is allowed 'to collect around themn they
will rot. If the ground is low or heavy
raise the bed to allow the water to drain
away. When thec soul is heavy, if sand
can be obtained, it would be a good plan
to add about one-third to make it more
friable. Bulbs have a better opportunity
to multiply and grow to, a better size
when flot held in the iron grip that is
charaéteristic of heavy clay soul, especi-
ally when it is dry. For those who live
near the woods where wood dirt can be
obtained, a liberal quantity of this mixed
thoroughly through the soul will be of
grea t benefit.,

Bulbs as a rule do not require a very

rich soul, although a soul fairly weIl sup-
plied with plant food is an advantage,
and will resuit in the production of lar-
ger flowers. Fertilizer should neyer be
applied in the form of fresh manure. If
manure is used it should be so well rotted
that it is indistinguishable from earth.
But where fresh barnyard fertilizer is
used it should be dug in the ground in
the spring so that it may have plenty of
time to rot before bulb planting time.
Soil that bas been fertilized for sonne
years previous will be in ideal condition
for this class of fiowers. But if the soul
is poor and must be fertilized, use bone-
meal. If this is flot obtainable and man-
ure is the only fertilizer on hand, plant
the bulbs in the usual way and spread
the manure over the top of the ground.
This will serve the double purpose of
winter protection and fertilizer, the rains
of faîl and melting snow of early spring
wiIl wash the gnutriment down into the
soul.

WINTER PROTECTION
Early spring flowering bulbs as a rule

are quite hardy but there is a decided ad-
vantage in giviîng them winter protect-
ion. This prote 'ction is more necessary
during a mild winter than during a se-
vere one. lf the ground freezes early
in the winter and remnains in the grip of
snow and frost until released by the suni-
shine of March or April the bulbs will
corne through without any damage. But
where the winters are variable the con-
tinuaI expanding and contracting of the
bulb caused by the alternate freezing and
thawing will burst the cells of the bulb
and break the roots and in many cases
heave the bulb out of the grouind unless
planted very deep. A covering of three
or four inches of straw, manure, or other
coarse litter will prevent this, not by
keeping the frost out of the ground, but
by keeping it in, when once it enters
uintil spring. Late planted bulbs should
be covered as soon as set out in order
to allow root formation to take place as
much as possible before the frost reaches
them. This is important from the stand-
point of earlinqss of bloomn as well as
the proper development of the flower.

WR.IT TO B1UY

La Reine Tulipe Closing up fer flit Niglit

logue at the great variety of good things
offered and become confused and flnally
end by buying a dozen or fifteen different
varieties witb their dollar.

This is a great mistake. A person who
bas only one dollar to spend ought to
buy a very few varieties, but as many
of each variety as possible. When
bought by the dozen an average of.about
fifteen can be bought for the above sum
of- money, whereas if single bulbs are
purchased the average number would be
only 25 or 30 for the same amount. One
tulip in the garden will attract attention,
but only because it contrasts with the
other objects around it; and lookp too
much like a lone sentinel to be effective.
One dozen will attract attention because
of their own exquisite beauty, while on!e
hundred will make a man wake Up and
take notice unless he is immune from
the grander sighits of earth.

Hyacinths ini Water
Themxa Jatckson, N.A.C., Winulpet

Some opf the single hyacinths may bc
grown very satisfactorily in water.
Special glasses for this purpose may be
bought from the seedsmen. They should
be filled with pure water, preferably ramn
water, whîch is the best, and the bulbs
$0 placed that the base of the bulb barely
touches the water. They are then stored
in a dark, cool closet or cellar, until the
roots are developed, when they may be

A subdued Iight is the best for a few
days, when they may be given aIl the
light possible. Change the water about
once a month or oftener if necessary,
providing it looks cloudy or smells badly.
Cha~rcoal may be used with advantage,
as it helps to keep the water sweet and
absorbs ail impurities. It is not neces-
sary, however, if the water is fresh and
'pure. An airy, sunnv situation and a



Insect.s that Attaýck Vegetables*

AS there are more than zoo insectsthat from tume to time are found
doing considerable damage to

vegetables it is impossible to discus
these all la one paper. I shhil, there-
fore, devote my attention only to a few
of the most troublesome, viz., cutworms,
flea-beeties, asparagus beeties, the strip-
ecl cucumber beetie, root maggots, cab-
bage worm, wire worms, and aphids. A
good account of rnost of these and of
mnany other insects is to be found ;n
"Insects Injurious te Vegetables,» pub-
lished by Orange Judd Co., and costing-
$i.5o. (This may be purchaseâ through
The Canadian Horticulturist-Editor.)
Every vegetable grower should have this
book, and nîso Bulletin No. 52 from the
Department of Agriculture, Ottawa, and
Bulletin No. 171 froni the Department
of Agriculture, Toronto. The latter bul-
letin contains aIso an up-to-date account
of the diseases of vegetables with means
of prevention.

There are certain fanm practices that
are employed by niany but flot by al
vegetable growers, and that are imnport-
ant in keeping not only inseets but what
is also equally as important, plant dis-
eases, in check.

DESTRUCTION OF RUEBISUE
(i) Destroy al remnants of crops and

all rubbish so far as possible each fali.
This should be donc by' gatherig and

L. Catsar, B.S.A., O.A.C., Guelph, Ont.

of insects should pass the winter at or
near the place where they found abund-
ance of food the previous year, and that
they should search for it in the same
place the next season. Sonie insects, in
fact, arc without wings and can only
move fromr place to place slowly.

Keeping these things in mind, it fol-
lows that we should flot plant the saine
kind of crop, or another crop that is
attacked by the sanie kind of insects,
two years in succession in the sanie
place, but should replace it by a crop of
a totally different kind. This is also
better for the soil and so for the crop
itself, quite apart from insects and plant
diseases; because one kind of plant takes
one substance out of the soil, while ano-
ther takes another; again one crop is a
deep feeder, sending its roots far down,
while another feeds near the surface. By
rotating crops we do mutch to prevent
the rapid exhaustion of the food supply.
There xnay, of course, be an occasional
exception to this rule, but such excep-
tions are rare.

(4) The richer the soil is kept and the
better cultivated to preserve moisture,
the more thrifty the plants will be and
the better able to withstand insect
attacks.

TIIE INSEOTS

Just as with anything else, the more
we know about inseets the more intelli-
gently and economically we shall be able
to deal with them. From this standpoint
the teaching of Nature Study in our high
and public schools shoul give the rising
generation an advantaZe over the

sects accordingly must be destroyed _by
being actually hit by some substance that
will kili theni by coming ia contact with
their body. The best known of such sub-
stances in the case of insects attacking
vegetables are kerosene emulsion, whale
Cil soap, tobacco decoctions, pyrethrum
powder and common soap suds. To get
good results with these mixtures on somne
kinds of insects it is necessary to apply
then with considerable force while the
insects are stili young and their bodies
soft and unprotected by wings or wing
covers. INEC STAGES

Insects during the course of their life
history pass through several quite differ-
ent stages. In most cases there is the
egg, which - hatches into the tiny grub
or caterp~ilar or maggot. When this is
full grown it in turn changes into the
pupa, usually a smooth, brownish cigar-
shaped creature; and after a time froni
this there cornes forth the winged adult
which will lay eggs and thus start the
same round again. 0f these stages, it is,
as a rule, only la the second or cater-
pillar stage that ijury is done. H-ence
when we see a large green tomato

verv
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Sea of the. Truk Farina in the. Dew River Valley, Alberta, hreight laie Cultivatkon and thon ..l< te British Settiers by the. Cunada Pacifie Railway
A departcre in colonisation methodla that has 'attracted wlde attentionl la the ready made farms acheme placed before the British f armer last year

by Sir Thomas Bhaughnessy, president 0f the Canadien Pacifie Rallway. The propoeition -was tbis: «'On an irrigated farm of 80 to 160 acres we will
break and sow a crop of 50 acres, we will build a three rooxned house and a barni, fence your farm and drill a well for you before you leave. the Old
Country." When the first thirty farms were put on the market in England 1,100 British farinera sent in their applications. On many of thse
farma vegetables form the principal crop. The scheme la provîng a, success.

for this. For aphids or plant lice, use ing out or spreading the leaves to which tage as it enables the Sun to warm the

one pound of Whale Oil Soap in five the poison bas been applied. If it headed soîu.
gallons of water. by throwing the outer leaves inward, The date of planting varies in differ-ý

"Cabbage heads grow from within out- tlhere would be greater danger of ent sections of Ontario. It should be
ward; thus they are constantly throw- poisoning." done as early as one can get on t 1he land

witnou pac~ng it. It în~ î ~ 1uu

IN griowing a crop of early potatoes 1prefer a sandy loam facing south or
south east and sheltered as much as

possible fromn north winds. As the
majority of gardeners use green manure
il is best to plow in a good coat tbe pre-
vious faîl, as the manure will then be
well rotted and incorporated in the soul

1- ~ TÇ fi- M,,n,îre ;ç nlciwiérl in

Many growers start part of their early
potatoes in a spent framne or greenhouse.
We usually start ours the first or second
week in March. In .forcing for earliness
it is well to remnember that a whole po-
tato will crop earlier and heavier than a
cut one. 1 prefer themn the size of a hen's
egg. The potatoes should be cut to, the
size wanted before placing for sprouting.

We usually lay boards on the bench
or framne where We want to sprout the

the sets that happent to fall-sprout have
the advantage of fully a week over the
others and, to a large extent, this is the
cause of the crop comning up irregularly.

OCABEFUL OULTIVÂTION

When the sets are in, go along the rows
wi*th ahoe or rake and pull sufficient âoil
over themn to cover thern nicely. In
about twoeýweeks the weeds will be show-
ing. It will be wise then to start the
scuffler going. The scuffling should be
done every week until the tops are large
enough for moulding. After moulding
it will only be necessary to pull out the
large weeds. Great care should be taken
in scuffling not to go deep close to the
rows. If the potato roots are disturbed
it means a great loss in the crop.

In growing potatoes, as is the case
with ail other garden crops, insect pests
and blights have to be taken into careful
consideration. One bas to get after them
early and stay right with them. As far
as the ordinary potato bug is concerned
the liberal use of paris green will keep
thprm in rheck. Manv erowers use the
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Growing Early Potatoes
F. F. Reeves, Humber Bay, Ont.
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THE~ UNSIGHTLY BILL BOARD
Although the efforts of the Ontarie

Horticultural Association ta induce the
Ontario Legisiature ta grant municipafi-
ties thé power ta control bill boards and
MEI board advertising within their limits
did net prove successful, this is no reason
why the matter should be allowed to drop.
Even if the members of the Legisiature
may be personally opposed ta legisiation
of this nature thev cannot safely with-
hold f rom municipalitieýs the power te deal
w'ith questions that properly lie within
their jurisdiction.

In the United States the American Civia
Association has prepared a mode] bill
dealing with this matter. The regulation
of bill boards is a common practice in
many of the large cities in Europe. Ar-
rangements should be made this month by
the members of the Ontario Elorticultural
Association, at the tîme of their annual
convention in Toronto for a continuation
of their efforts in this direction.

The unoertainty of if e has been brought
home ta us very clearhy, during the past
vear, by the passing away of s0 many who
have been prominent in horticultural
affairs in Canada. It is only about a year
since we hest Mr. John S. Pearce, Super-
intandent of Parks, Landan, Ontario, and
a director af the Ontario Horticultural
Association. Later there p)assed inta the
great beyond Mr. Murray Pettit, of Win-
ona, Ontarie. one of the faremost fruit
grawers of the Dominion. More recenthy
we have hast Mr. R. C. Steele, of the Steel
Briggs Seed Ca., of Toronto; Mr. H. S.
peart, the Director of the Horticultural
Experiment Station at Jordan Harbor,
Ontario; and Mr. W. E. Wellington, of
the firma of Stone & Wellington, nursery-
men, and a past president of the 0ntaria
Fruit Growers' Association, whose death
was annouinced in aur hast issue. This
mnonth we record the denth of Mr. A. M.
Smith, of St. Catharines, the only sur-
viving charter inember of the Ontario
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Were the florists oompelled to construct,
the type of greenhouse called for by the
civic regulatiens they would have to ga
back many years and adopt forma of con-
struction that have long been discarded.
Well meant restrictions often prove ridicu-
loua when their enforcement is lef t in the
hands of incompetent officiais. This is a
case in point. Toronto will continue to
look ridiculous until this by-law has been
amended.
-The fruit growers of British Columbia,
Ontario, and New Brunswick should put
forth spaecial efforts thia month to, make,
the fruit exhibitions that will bie *held ini
each of these provinces, a great success.
These exhibitions not only set new stan-
dards in quality and methoda of packing,
but serve to arouse a greater interest in
fruit growing and to atimulate a general
improvement. Their success depends upcn
the support given by the individual grow-
ers. Let the growers cf each province,
therefore. do their part thia month by at-
tending their nearby exhibitions,

Eastern fruit growers spnend considerable
time discussing the wonderful strides that
have been made by the fruit growers of
British Columbia and the Facific Coast
states. When we realize that as soon as
we show the saine spirit of enterpýrise, puah
and confidence we can accomplish ,even
greater resuits we wiUl begin ta, bestir oui'-
selves more than we have.

PUBLISHERSDK

HOJRTIC ULTURIST

through which the officers and members of
our societies arA kept in touch with the
work that is being done in thia ccuntry
and assisted in such matters as securing
increased government grants, modifications
in the legislation. affecting societies and
furnished with reliable information con-
corniniz Canadian conditions.

Some societies contend that tbey cannot
afford to give THE CANADiAN HORTIcUL-
TtTRIST as a premium to their members.
Rnw is it then that fully, two-thirds of
the societies in the p)rovince are able to
afford snch an expenditure and are pleaaed
with the resuits they obtain? Every licr-
ticultural Society bas two duties to per-
form. One pertains directly to its local
aif airs. The other comurises its relations
to the larger questions-of provincial and
national herticultural interest.

We venture ta saýy that there is not a
horticultural Society in Ontario that would
not feel that it would he a public calamity
were there no such paper in Canada as
TirE CANADIAN HOavîCULTRIuaST. Yet there
are a number of societies that do nothing
to aasist TUsp CANiADi.&x HgOUTIC'ULTURIsT.

As already stated ail that enables us te
publish TuSc CANA DIAN IIORTIOIULTIUaIST in
its present form. is the support we are re-
neiving from the majority of the horticul-
tural societies of Ontario. Did the other
societies surnart us ta the samne degree we
would be able to greatly enlarge and im-
prove TUE CANADIAN llOPTîrnLTUaIaT and
therebv atili. f urther assist all of our socie-
ties. We feel that if more of oui' societies
wnuld look ýat the question iii this hîght
thev wauld f all in line and thereby assist
us in our efforts to împrcve and advance
the horticultural. interesa ni the Dominion.

We are planning ta make TUE, <ANADIAN
HORTIC.IL LTU RIST during the coming year of
atill greater value to ail of our societies.
We, feel that those societies that auibscrihe
for Tis CANADIAN HOPTICUvUvRuIua for ail
of their members will receive splendid value
for their money and that their members
will greatly benefit by reoeiving reliable
inforu- ation concernix'g oui' Canadian con-
ditions as fuirnisbed by aur own Canadian
authorities.
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Death of Pioneer Fruit Grower
The death took place on October l9th

of Mr'. A. M. Smith, of St. Catharines,
who was the only surviving charter mem-
ber of the Ontario Fruit Growers' Asso-
ciation, formed fîfty years ago. Mr. Smith
was 78 years old. hàving been boru on
September 24, 1882.

The Late A. M. Suith

At the fiftieth anniversary of the On-
tario Fruit Growers' Association held in
Toronto asat November, Mr'. Smith was
presented with a purse af $175 and with
an illuminated address. The address waa
read on bebalf af the asaociaticn by Mr'.
Murray Pettit, of Winona, a prominent
fruit grower and officer af the association,
wbho alsa bas since passed away.

As a pioneer fruit grewer and nursery-
man, the late Mi'. Smith waa largely in-
strumental in the planting of many af the
splendid orchards now found thraughout
Ointario. Re was generally popular and
respected everywvhere for bis integrity and
singleness of purpase.

November, 1910
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A P PLES
Bought, Sold and Handled on Con-

signinent for

Ençg1and. Germnanv and

ÇY THE C

r & Son,

Peach Shipments Successtul
The shipments of peaches made ta Great
Brtain this year by both the Dominion

and Ontario govepnments have demanstrat-
ed a number of important points. They
have shown that Ontario peaches can be
landed en the mar1ýets of Great Britain in
good condition and that there is a demand
for such penches. The shipments attracted
Yvide attention in the Old Country press.
P'ractically without exception this comment
ans been favorable. The prices that have
been reoived for, the fruit have been suffi-
vient te net a libers] profit to the shippers.
Fuili particulars cencernrng the shipments
made by the Dominion goivurnment are
being embhodied in a bulletin which will be
puiblishedl shortly.

The agent in Landon, of the Ontario
Government, Mr. N. B. Colcock. has re-
ported ta the Ontario Departmenrt of Ag-
riculture that hie saw Ontario peachies sell-
iing in Liverpool at 44 cents apiece. A con-
siderable quantitv of peaches wcre sold at
25 cents each at Covent Garden and in Liv-
erpool. Mr. Colcock stated that the penches
arrived in excellent condition. The later
qhipinents qeld as veIll as those first received,
qelling for $1.50 to abou~t $2.00 per box. It
-was reported that the Dominion Govern-
ment was seiling peaches et lower prices
thax' those oL.tained fer the penches shipped
hy the Ontaria goverrnment, but this is said
te be a mistake due to soinie ot the ship-
inents heing confuised by parties in the Old

DuIr so rar evt
a very satisfact
have ail arrive

ýDIAN HORTIOU1L-
ktorage Commis-
)ttawa wrofe as

red f ull returne,
turnied out ix
Our shipments

=odition. There

lias heen no waste. The packing is reported
ta bie perfect, and the prices, 1 think, may
bie ccnsidered very satisfactory. They var~-
ied from 75 cents ta, $1.50 a case. A very
great difference is made in favor of fruit
with a fine appearance. We have deman-
stated that Elberta and Old Mixon peaches,
and even Early Crawford, eau bie Ianded in'
Great Britain in perfect condition."

ANoTRER RIMPORT
The Fruit Journal of London, England,

commnenting on the shipinents, stated that
the initial ccnsignmnent of six hundred boxes
of Crawford peaches were received in a very
fair condition and realized a good average
price. While saine of the boxes opened up
in immature. condition, others were just
right and there were sufficient of the latter
to demenstrate that a littie further exper-
ience is ail that is needed ta insure a suc-
cessful and permanent trode."

Fruit Grower' s Convention
The nutmerous important questions requir-

ing consideration should miake the approacli-
ing convention in Toronto cf the Ontario
Fruit Growers' Association, which will take
place during ther week of the Ontario Hiorti-
cultural Exhibition, November 14419 of un-
iusiial interest. The fruit growers will meet
in the Temple Building, Ncvember 16, 17,
Mr. B. J. Case of Soduis, N.Y., is to speak
on l'Orcharding for Profit". Mr. tJase is
president of the New York State Fruiit
Growers' Association and has 165 acres of
orchard himself.

Mr. M. B. Clark, of Wellington, wiil dis-
cuss the subject of "Qrchards ix Prince Ed-
ward Couanty". D. H. Jonies of the 0.A.U.,
Guelph. will give an illustrated lecture on
fire bliglit. There will be a f ull discussion
on the year's experience with lime suilphuir
vs. l,ordeais mixture, taken part in by a
number of the most prominent apple grow-

AY
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ors. The peach shipments to Great Britain
will be .f ully discussed by Messrs. Dobson
of Hamilton Onslow cf Niagara, R.«Thompson, oÏ St. Catijarines, and W' W.
Mooreo of the Cold Storage Branch, Ot-
tawa.

Harold Jones of Maitlaznd, will speak on
standards fer the judging of fruits at ex-
hibitions. Mr. W. H. Bunting, of St.
Catharines, will give somne attention te the'
pilfering of packages by the express mess-
engers. This subject has been a burning
one with the growers, especiallyin the Niagý
ara District, the p rosent season.

(Jooperation, while successf ni in some
places, is nlot spreading as it should. A num-
ber cf men will touch on this subject. Re-
ports will ho givon by soine cf the larger
associations as woll as by some cf the amaller
Lut equally successful associations. Mr.'Lie
Drew, cf the Guelph College, wiIl explain
somenocf the reasons for failure. Ho has'
beon investigating this subject for two or
three years.

One session of the Conventien wîlI ho de-
voted te a discussion cf the box and barrel
packing exhibition at the show with demon-
strations as te the proper methods to ho
Amnployed. MT. A. McNeiIl. cf Ottawa, andl
Prof. Crow of Guielph, will be in charge
and will ho assisted by experts who will do
the actual packinig. Domonstrations wil] bie
given at the saine sessien cf the operation
cf power and hand sprayers. A number of
the fermier will ho on exhibition. This ses-
sion will ho held nt t'ho exhibition arena.

I onjoy reading THE CAiqADIAN; HOaTI-
LTIRTST very much.-Chis. L. Honoyman,

IIORTICULTURIST

Items of Interest
Thle Pomological and Fruit Growing

Society cf the Province cf Quebec has
issued a premium list for the fruit ex-
hibition, o pen te the province, that will
be held in connection with the annual
meeting at St. Hyacinthe, December 6 and
7. Capies may be obtained f rom the secre-
tary, Peter Reid, Chateauguay Basin,
Que.

Mr. W. Miles, cf Peterboro, brought in-
te the office cf TuE CANADIAN H1oEtTIUi.-
TURI5T recently a specimen of a Glen Mary
strawberry partly ripe and of fair size,
which had been grown from seed this year.
Mr. Miles picked a number cf these ber-
ries between October 6 and 11.

Indications are that the third National
Apple Show, which will bo held in Spo-
kano, Wash., November 14th te 19th, will
exceed its predecessers. An apple pack-
ing contest will ho held to decide the
championship of the world. The firai prize
will ho $100 in cash. An apple packxng
school will Le conducted free throughout
the show. Girls will give demonstrations
in the cocking cf apples. One thousand
dollars will ho given for the best carload
cf fruit.,

The Crop Reporter, i9sued by the United
States Departmnent cf Agriculture, for the
month cf .October placod the percentage cf
the apple crop fer the whole cf the United
States for this year as 46.4. compared with
43.9 for last year, and with a ton year
average of 58.8. Grapes were placed at
72.7 per cent. compared with 86.5 per cent.>
for last year and a six yoar averkge cf
84.1 per cent, Pears were giron as 64.7
per cent. and cranherries as 74.7.

1,000,000 Perennials
One of the Most complete collections in the
world, suitable for ail sods and climates.

CATALOGUES FREE
PERRYS HARDY PLANT FARM

ENFIELD, England

APPLES,
REPRESENTING

J. -and H. Goodwin
Manchester, Liverpool and Hull

Thos. Russeill
GLASGOW

E. H. Lewis & Son
LONDON

WilI be pleased ta keep you advised
regarding the condition cf the Euro-
pean Market. If yen have any Apple*
for expert, call or write

Fred Barker
25-Church St., Toronto, Can.

fl they came
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SPITALFIELDS
MARKET
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q! NOTES FIIOM THE PROVINCES

British Columnbia
"Ceraous, " Kelowus, B. C.

The Kelowna exhibition held by the Ag-
ricultural. and Traders Association of Okan-
agan Mission, representing what is now
known as the Kelowna district, was held
on Sept. 20th and 21st. Withi the exception
perhaps of vegetables, ail the classes cer-
pared favorably with former years. Fruit
however, fer which a new wing had been
added to the hall, quite jammed the allot-
ed space. The exhibits were necessarily
staged so close that inuch of their educa-
tional value was lest. In color, size and
freedom frein blemish the fruit was ail that
could bec desired.

In several instances discrirminaticns were
made in judging against very large apples.
The plate exhibits of Mcelntosh, one of the
very foremoat varieties in the Okanagan
were conspicueus in this respect. This seem-
ed right as irrigated districts are partic *u-
larly apt to produce oversized fruit and
large sine is usuaily at the expense of
quality.

For the five heaviest apples Alexandra
won, the five specimens weighing 5 lbs. 18%V
ounces, beating seme nice exhibits of Wolf
River, which generally wins out for greatest
weight. Yellow Naw-towu Pippin was grand
in both plate and box classes. This apple,

ý niriiThar about sil and lau inI
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British Columbia Notes
The, great, fruit f air representing the

Kooteuay district held iu Nelsen the last
few'days of September was a great success.
There, were over 800 entries. Fivç, differ-
ent districts sent excellent exhibits ef
apples te compete, for the district prize.
Grand Forks won and was awarded :the
Johnston cup and $100.00. West Arma ws
second. The vegetable and floral exhihits
were cf excellent qualîty.

Dr. Gussow, Dominion Botnist, and In-
specter Wilson recently compleled a thre-,
weeks' inspection of Výancotver island and
Okanagan orchards. While some fungcid
diseases were found, both agreed that
British Columbia was f airlv free from in-
jurious i nsect ýpests.

It is estimatedl that over five hundred
carloads of fruit will this season be shipped
f roui the districts siirroundiug 0kanagan
Lake, in British Columbia. A great numnber
cf the fruit ranches last season sowed cover
cro.ps as root protection, and its beneficial
resits have been demonstrated iu the in-
creased yield of the orchards that were
so treated.

Hon. Jamnes Duif, MinistAr of Agricul-
ture for Ontario, paid a visit te this pro-
iince riecently. Speaking aboit the fruit
industry Mr'. Dif claimed that at preseut
3,5 per cent. of the demand for fruit in
Canada is supplied by Ontario, 15 per cent.
by B3ritish Columbia, and 50 per cent. hy
the UTnited States, He did net believe
that the.re was any danger cf there being
any qerious glut iu the Canadian fruit
mja rlets through increased production.
Ontario. ho claimed, preduced 75 per cent.
of the fruit grown in Canada, 70' par cent.
ef the apples, 90 par cent. of the uiixad
fruits and 99 per cent. of the grapas and

MIN 
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Niagara District, Ont.
Weary Worm, Wimosa

The exceedingly favorable woatber we
have had this f ail has enaLled fruit growers
to get f ar ahead with their werk and con-
sequently by, this time (October 24th) ail
the fruit is prefty well picked, except a
few late grapes, Kieffer pears and Wmiter
apples.

The grape crop has turned out larger
than expected, and lias been of most excel-
lent quality. Extraordînary fine bunches of
Campbell's Early, Niagara, Red and Black
Roegers, and Brighiton, have been produced.

That portion of the crop that was allowed
to get ripe before being picked gave excel-
lent satisfaction tv consumers. Unfortune-
ately only haif the crop was handled in
that way. The other haif was picked before
it was more than half ripe, and indeed, in
soins cases before it was fit for even a hog
to eat.

Consequently, in the early portion of the
season numerous complaints were received
froi consumners in Toronto and other places
that grapes were very poor in quality, this
season. 0f late, however, the 1-sports have
said howv fine in quiality they are.' The
moral is obvions, but no substantial un-
provemient will be mnade till either the Dis-
trict is more unîted in its mcde of distri-
bution of the crop, or till a special penal
clause Le added to the Fruit Marks' Act,
covering the green grape qut>bt.on, and thus
enabling the inspeotors te seize sucli ship-
monts,, which at present they are unable to
do.

The prive for the bulk, of the grape crop,
whilst mueli better than last year, has not
been what il should have been. Growers
have recelived les& for their grapes .than
the situation warranted. A more united
system cf distribution would remedy this
evil also. lb is coming.

Mr. Dobson, of Jordan Harbor, sent a
shipment of Early Crawford peaches-1,0
cases-to CJovent Garden Market, London,
England which arrived in capital condi-
tion. This shipment was packed and
shipped under the superintendence of Mr.
P. W. Hodgetts of the Department of Agri-
culture, Torontc. Axiother shipment lef t
St. Catharines on Tuesday, the l3th Sep-
tomber for Brisltol,,put up by the St. Cath-
arines Cold Storag Co., under -the super-intendence, of Messrs. -W. W. Moore, Ot-
tawa, and Dominion Inspector Carey. One
left a littie later for London, Liverpool
and Glasgow and another went forward
the next week aIl fromn the St. Catharines
Cold Storage (5o.

The various shipments were well and
carefully paoked, and arrived in England
in capital cendition-and, according to re-
ports , sold at fairly good prices. A coin-
plete financial statement as to expenses
and receipts attending these shipmants
will he awaited with great interest by the
peach growers, of the district.

The cooperative companies and a good
n-any of the growers are boxing ail their
oiles and twos this year, and only barrel-
ling the thirds. Apples are selling at froin
$1.25 to $1.75 per box f.o.b.

Grapes at Winona are bringing il to
16 cents per small basket. Pears are worth
20 to 45 cents per basket. Keiff er pears are
briniging one cent per pound at the canning
factry. .Apples are selling at $2.50 to
$4.*50 f.c.b. the cars. Peaches are almost
over but, choice ones are worth 65 to 70
eents per basket.

The annual convention of the Ontarie
Horticultural. Association will be held -in
Toronto Nov. 17 and 18 at the time of the
Ontario Horticultural Exhibition. Two
Weil known speakers from the United
States will address the convention.

The Blggest Little Cousin of the
Kodaks-

NO. 5A ]FOLDING
BflO0W NI1E
Takes the fuit ase post card pietures, 3V%

x 5V. indhes. EqulDped wfth menioscu
achromatic lens, V. P. K. automatie shut-
ter with hal> relsase, automatic foeusing
lock and reversible finder. Has ail the
Kodak advantages of daylight loading and
unloading, and is made and tested by
Kodak workmen.

Prie with meniscus aehromatic lan8, $10;
with Rapid itectiliniear Ions, $12; other
Brownie Cameras, $1 to $11.
tVANADIAN KODA4K Co., Ltd., Teroiteo, Can.
C.t.log.e of Kod.k, aKd Btrvv&iýes free af ihe

deaiers or by maii

îLs p4e
SHIPPERS S

CONSIGN YOUR FRUIT
DIRECT TO

rew Chalmers

IMPORTANT'
TO JEXPORTERS,0F APPLES

We are in a position to receive, handie and sel] Can-
adia'n Apples to the best possible advantage.

Shippers would do weIt ta consign their apples to ouir
care.

Hîghest Market Prices Guaranteed
Prompt Returns and Settlements

A Trial Solicited, for further information please

& Co.
Manchester.

et Eiast, flamil.
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saves the tired house-
keeper work and worry.
It is a convenient paste
in a large can. A gentie
rub with brusli or clotb.
brings a b:eautiful,
inirror-like shine. that
is not affected by the
heat. For stoves, pi'pes,
grates and irônwork.

If your dealer does not carry
"Black Knight" Steve Polish in
stock, send us his naine and ioc,
and we will send a full size tin

New Brunswick --
On OctoLer 31st, November Ist, 2nd and

Brd over 400 Lexes, 150 harrels and 1,000
plates cf New Brunswick apples will be
on exhibit iii St. John. Over $700 are
cffered in prizes, and indications pgint -to
a large number of entrieis and keen coin-
petition. In addition to the conipetitive
exhibit the Provincial Departmnent cf Ag-
riculture is making s large display of
boxed and barrelled apples.

A three days' convention is being heldý
on the saine dates by the Fruit Growers'
Associaion. Business of great import-
ance te the future of fruit grewing in the
province will bo transacted and a series
cf instructive addresses and demonstra-
tiens given by Mr. W. T. Macoun, Prof.
J. W. Crow, and Mr. IL C. Treherne,
of Ontario, and by Prof. Shaw, Mr. R. S.
Starr and Mr. G. Hl. Vroom, of Nýova
Scotia. It is expected that the show wil
awaken a much greater interest in fruit
growing in New Brunswick and wîll ho
followed by a considerable development of
the industry.

Eastern Annapolis Valley, N.S.
Ennice Watts, A. R. H. S.

The first few flakes of snow f ell in the
Valley on October llth, since then the
weather lias been quite cold, but we are
hoping for Indian summer bef ore the
ground freezes.

On September 23rd an exhibition of
vegetables and flowers was held in Ber-
wick school lieuse, the products of the
scho 1ol gardons Lelonging te the sections of
Berwick, Waterville and Someret. This
is the firat time that the children have
triol schoci gardening, but as it has re-
sulted in such a creditable exhibition it
will probably ho continued.

The. Kings, Hâants and Annapolis .First
Show this year took place at Windsor,
where the. display was excellent. The
vegetables were particularly fine. Fruits
have been somewhat late in ripening,
tk'cugh, outlleor grapes are said nover te
have been botter.

In the. nursery rows bands have been
eut from the stocks which were ludded

.t re mad.
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ýYou C >au Do the Weekly
Washing ini Six Minutes

'flic 1900 GRAV'y WASHER cuts out
labor and saves moneY. Does a big f smilywashng-end 1vinino, toc-i short order.
The Gravity washes a tubful spoclesaly ean
in six miuUts. Prove it at our expense.

1900
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>achlne ulght off. The Momnfli
Balance Wbcelt whlch aimout tus$ itte
-the up-and-downastroke of the LeVcér,
which mneas. greatest power with lesu
effort-the absolutc pegeetion of thec
IlCHAM PION 1"-w11 mae you want one
for your home.

«Favorite- Chus. geta all the
butter out of the cream. RAsy to churs,
toc. If your dealer <tocs sot handle
these home nccesuîtîes, write us. 7

9,AVID XAXWELL à sons. ST. murVs. *?

TAIERYMount
BOO Urds aut AuhnaMe

FREEf Sportseutn Flshernent Huntergs

t:r corns
Li,.

tmnents of APPLES to the

ýe Country to

0-UL9ING- & CO.

dur-

The Canadian Apple Show
Magnificent exhibits cf apples are an-

notunced for the first Canadian National
Apple Show from every province of the
Dominion, from, England, Australia, and
many parts of the United States. This
great apple exhibition will be held at Van-
couver, B.C., Qetober 31 to Nevember 5
inclusive, 1910. The apple exhibits will
be housed in the Vancouver Horse Show
Building and in a large temporary struc-
ture covering ail of Aiberni Street for a
distance of a Hoeck. The hi.ildings will
have a grand total of 98,640 square feet cf
floor space.

The big arena of the Horse Show Build-
ing will be used to display the District,
Limited two box, two barrel, two basket,
two jar, and two plate contest, and bcx
exhibits. The show ring is 75 bv 199 ft., con-
taining nearlyl5,000 square feet. The ex-
bibits will be arranged around 'the ring
upon an incline of 45 degrees, having a
perpendicular of about 12 f eet and 12 feet
of base. This arrangement wîil give, a
continuous display 12 feet wide, 12 feet
high, and approximately 4,50 feet long, and
will have the appearance of a veritabie
cascade of apples, having a fali of 17 feet
without. heginniing and without vnd, which,
with the beautiful colorings of the king of
fruits, wîll present a miost attractive scene.

Completely surrounding the show ring are
the spectators' galleries having a total seat-
ing capacity of 3,000. Every portion of
the exhibit can be seen from any seat in
the galleries.

The 48th Highlanders' Military Band, of
Toronto, of 40 pieces, has Leen secured by
the management at an initial expense of
$5,000. The band will go direct from
Toronto, Ont., to Vancouver and will re-
turn direct to Toronto without playing
concert engagements at any intermediate
point.

OAR LOAD EXHIBITS
The carloaqd exhibits and plate displays

will be housed in a temporary building.
This building will be 300 feet long, and
longer if required. The carload exhihits
will be arranged on a seventeen feet in-
cline of forty-fivn degrees arouIlnd the four
walls of the building.

Tables six feet wide wilU occupy the
centre of the building anid will extend its
entire length. They will be speciall'y con-
structed stair tables for the display of the
plate exhibits. The plate display table will
be 250 feet long. Using a ton i plate,
this immense table will accormmodate 1,800
plates of apples. There are five apples te
eaoh plate, consequently a grand total of
9,000 apples will Le on display on this
table.

It is estimsated by the secretary that
there will bc twenty-one carloads of apples.
The exhibition rules require 600 boxes of
apples for a car, hence there will ha a
grand total of 12.,600 boxes of apples on

~~c fn~8t 225) qnnlpea in a

Imperial Bank
0F CANADA

HEAD OFFICE TORONTO

Capital Authorized, $1 0,000,000.00
Capital Subscribed 5,696,000.00
Capital Paid-up. 5,480,000.00
Reserve Fund .5,480,000,00

D. P.. WILRIIE, Prouldent
HON. R. JAFFAY, Vilne-Progideut

Branchs andi Agenoise throughout
the Dominion'of Canadla

Drafte. Monoy Orders and Letters of Credit
iîssued availabie in any part of thie worid

Special attention sive.. te collections

Siavings Departmont-interest allowied on de
pohiîs froin date of deposÎt.

TAYLOR -FORBES

"SO0VEREICN"
HOT 'WATER BOILER

It is difficuit to
state in actual fig-

urshow mluch
better the 6 soV-
ereign" 'is than
any other hot wat-
er heating systein

1 for hot houses

i ~B Bu froin the gen-~ elral records of the
performances o f

the "Sovereign" boiler it is well
within'the mark ta calculate--

That of two boilers of the saine rated
heating capacity the "Svri,
will give five weeks heating froin a
ton of coal againat four ta three

,weeks ini any other design.,

TAYLOR-FO RBES
Company, Limited

FOUNDRIES . . GIuelph, Canada
'TORONTO 1088 Ring Street West
MONTR13AL 246 Craig Street West
VANCOUVE3R -. 1040 Pendez, Street
WINNIPEGI The Vulcan Iron Works
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A. G. HULL & SON
GROWERS of reliatble Fruit aüd

Ornamental Tree,, Fvergreene,
Shrubs. Roses, Vines, Hedge, Sinai
Fruits, e tc. We shMp front nuroery.
No Agents.

S.nd for 3Oth year Catalog and
prices to

CENTRAL NURSERIES -ST.ÇATjfAIýINES, ONT,

6CARY g

FIRE PROOF SAFES'ANO VAULI DOORS
ALL SIZES

Ford & Featherstone, Hamilton, Ont.
W. J. SHERWOOD, Representativej

Landscape Architecture
Plans and I3stimates Furnished for the. Laying Out of Public and

Private Grounds,

P arks, Cemeteries, Hospital Grounds, School
Grounds, Large Estates, Etc.

Let us show you how miu
are properly planted. Send
trees, etc., with measureme
whether you are intending t
money in two ways.

>ur Reside when Grounds
i of buildings,

suggestions,
ýcan save you

R-ubber Stc-mps
BRASS STENCILS, Etc.

ALL KINDS.-ALL PUIU>OSES

W. E. IRONS 113 BAY sT. TORONTO

judge, Professor 11. B. 'Van Deman, of
Washington, D.C., is kncwn throughout
America. as an expert poinologist. The
associate judges are: W. H. Bunting, St.
Catharines, Ont.; Martin Burreli, M.P.,
Grand Forks, B.C.; Prof. F. C. Sears,
Pomologist, Massa chusetts Agricultural Col-
lege, Amherst, Mass.; Prof. Wilbur K.
NewelI, President State Board of Horti-
culture, Gasten, Ore.; and Prof. Johin
Craig, Secretary American Poinological
Society, Corneil UTniversity, lthaca, N.Y.

The Horticultural Exhibition
Arrangements already completed indîcate

that the Ontario Horticulural Exhibition,
which will Le held in Toronto, INoveniber
14-19) will bie larger and better than ever.
The exhibition itself prcmiseýs to be of n-
usual interest as there will be sonie addi-
tional district displays, notably those f roni
Northumberland and Durham and Leedaý
and Grenville counties. Ontario and Nor-
folk counties will aiso be on hand with a
possibility that Prince Edward will also put
up a samali, but attractive display. In ad-
dition there will be educa%,uv±ai exnîuIits,
with particular reference to spraying, froni
the Jordan Horticultural Experiment Sta-
tion and the demdlistration orchards of -Not-
tawasaga Township, Sinicoe ccunty.

Changes have Leen made in the prise list
so as to cali for additional varietie-9 of speci-
ien apples. Two sections have been addied

lor' skill i11 packing, giving 75 per cent. of
the points for that part cf the work A class
bas aise been added for five box displaya of
Spy and Baldwin, aIse a cI&58 calling for
teni plates each of Baldwin, Greening, King
and Spy. These 110w sections should add
greatly ta the value of the exhiLition from
an educational standpoint.

The Womens' Institutes are holdimg fhAir

272 November,, igio
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Paeonies i 1910O1
Jolhs Cavers, OakiUe, Ont.

The paeony season of 1910 was remarkable
for its brevity. The season was late ail over
the continent, but it was an excellent one to
show amateurs the great possibilities in the
pooony. The long season of growth begin-
ning here in the middle of Mardi with an
abundance of moisture and a low tempera-
ture, seldom, however, so low as the freez-
ing point, gave the hardy p2eony an unusual
opportunity te develop large, strong;
blooming buds. The large-flowering varn-
eties such as Festiva, Maxima, Marie Le-
moine, Madame Cabot, Duchesse de Ne-
mours, Mathilde de Rosenock, Mons Jules
Elîe, and others, responded magnificently.

White the season was favorable to the pis-
ony amateur it was unprofitaLle to the com-
mercial grower of blooms. During the
moist, cool weather of May and early June
the buds were slowly developing but would
net open. Sc, fully formed were the buda
before warm weather came that it required
only two or three hot days to expand these
buds into fully opened blooms and there was
little difference in the time of blooming ho-
tween early and mid-season varieties. The
cutting seasen was about one-fifth of the
usual length. The season of 1910 will no
doubt give an impetus to the plantinjg by
amatpurs of the finer varieties of pisonies.

A Quebec N ursery
A representative of THE CANADIAN Hoa-

TICULTURIST recently paid a visit ýto the
Canadian Nursery situated at Point Claire,
a few miles west of Montreal. A general
line of fruit and ornamentals is grown bore.
The location and soil seem to, be splendidl.Y
suited for the purpose. Stock which ià
grown in this locality is possessed of great
hardiness and gives gcod results in a severe
climate. This is evidenced by the faot that
large quantities of stock that have been
shipped annually te Manitoba and the
North West, have given excellent results.
A large block of Norwvay Maples and Care-
lina Poplar, which are favorites in the West,
was seen ready for transplanting.

Ail ornamental trees grown on the nursery
are now L.udded instead cf allowing the
seedîjugs to grow up. This makea consid-
erable extra *ork, but results ini produoing
straijnit, uniform trees, superior te those

SMVALL FRUIT PLANTS
P Goeberres, Jonnelyn, Red Jacket, Downing, Pearl, Houghton.-Curranto,
Perfection, Ruby, Cherry, White Grape, Lee's Prolific, Champion, Black
Naples, Victoria.- Rapbes, Herbert, Cuthbert, Marlboro, Brinckle'n
Orange, Golden Quxeen, Strawberry-Raspberry.-Gurden Roots, Asparagus,
Rhubarb, Perennial Celery,
WM. FLEMING, Nurseryman, Box 54, Owen Sound, Ontario

-Cold Storage Fruit
Warehouse

Finest Apple Rooms in the Dominion for
EXPORT AND LOCAL ýTRADU

Speoili R"mxs for ail kinds of Periahable
Goode

The Cana da Cold
LXMITED

58 WILLIAM ST., . .

Storage Co.
MONTREAL

USE FOSTER'S POTS
THEY ARE THE BEST ON THE MARKET

WB XàNUFACTURE
STANDARD POTS

FENPANS
AAL!IA POTS

HANGING BASKETS
.. SAUCORS AND

STRAIGHT PANS
l uCamad's %eding Pot

Manufaturr
The FOSTEII POTTERY 88.j LimIted

Main St. West. ffamilton, Ont.
Mention The Canadan Horticulturist wbon wfltlfl

Ten Sound Reasons Why You Should Buy

(Pironouuc.d NA.DROO-KO>

Medicinal and Toilet Preparations
Because They are

1. Guaranteed
by the. larges I:
Wholesale
Drug Firmn in
America-
the National Drug
and Chemical
Company of
Canada, Limnited.

ALWAYS LOOI
TRAVE

2. Made of Purest Ingre.
dlients
every ounce of which has pnssed
rigid tests for strength and purity.

3. Comnpounded by Expert
Çhemists
legaily qualified te dispense
prescriptions.

4. Ma de according to,
Proven Formulae
testcd for years for safety and
eff lciency.

5. Not "Cure-Alla"
but specific prescriptions for par-
ticular ailments.

We will furnish toD any physician or
druggist, on re-
quest, a list of the.

C_ lngredients In any
Na-Dru-Coprepar-

K FOR THIS atile. Ask your
MARKi druggist.

7. A Complet.
Trade-marked Lin.
isciuding practically every
Toilet or Mediciisal preparation
y ou ever seed.

8. made in Canada
by Canladians-for Cmnadians'
benef 11.

9. On Sale Througliout
Canada
If your druggist hasn't the
particular Na-Dru-Co article
you need, he can get it vithin
2 days.

10. A "Money Back" Pro-
position
If any Na-Dru-Co prepar atos
is unsatisfactory we wiil gladiy
refund your money.
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The electrically-w.elded, solid-piece
fraîne gives strengih mnd stiffness ta

PeerIess Farm and
Ornam entai Gates
W. build Peerlesa Gates to last a 1f.-

tlme-handy, convenient and attractive.
They remain ataunch. and rlgtd fthroug.h
ail kinde of rough usage. T rfame la

>ing electrically
ý.The Pecric as

:e, saves expen se
paire. We aieo
1 fences of excep.
'ree book.

rour aeen
ýds-e1rnunate ALL weed seed, shrtrnken graina.
a do it easily. quickly, thoroughly with the.

_- Highest Market Prices
Let us ship you a Chatham immediately, freight

Itou pay nothing unlesa you are fuliy satisfied that

HATHAM
Il we

Landscape Work
'In developing lawns and estates great care

and judgment le required in the locating of
walks and drives, the seleoting of suitable
varieties of trees and ebrube to be planted
and the arranging of them artistically.
Many homes lose their charm for lack- of
knowledge and experience ini developing the
grounds.

This difficulty le overcome by our Land-
scape Department, which je in charge of ex-
perienoed men qualified to develop grounds
of city or country homes, large estates,
school and publie grounds, parka, cemeter-
les or factory lande. Now le the time to
diseuse fai or spring work. Oorrespondexice
solicited.-Brown Bros. CJo., Browu'e Nur-
series, Welland CJo., Ont.

The Domninion Orchard

Prof. W. S. L
About 30 r

eunny elopes
Orchard <Joml
of about 300 a
to fruits and
composed prij
linvA c-Iflffiden4

Baye tnia truit
be excelled.
)ugemont are i
-levations sheitB

2 74
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Bulbs for Fait Planting
_______-Wehave a magnificent stock of

Bulbs of exceed ing fie quality
to of fer thîs feul at most reason-
able prices. Excellent values in

Dutch Hyacinths,
Lilium Harrisii,
Freesia,

Send for
t Hyalnthsed Gati

Ile Briggs
Limited

ON TORONTO

Roman Hyacinths,
PaperWhite Narcissus,
Forcing and BeddingTulips,

Spiraeas, Oxalis,
Ctocus, Amarylli's,

Etc.

Palms and House
Plantsq

'our beautif ull711ust rat-
logue; mnailedi, free-on

request.

~eed Co.,
WINNIPEG

EED TREES
Ils 91

for 19TO

"ErWINO QUAIITY"
Famou8 the Dominion

over for more than 40
years.

Dutch Hyacinths, Tulips,
Daffodils, Crocus,

Freesias, Lilies,
Spiraeas,' etc., etc.

We shall be pleased to mail our catalogue on

receipt of your address. Wrcite now.

WM. EWING &Z CO.
SEEDMEN

142-146 McGill St. Montreal

GOOD CROFS
ARE OBTAINED BY USING

THE BEST MANURE

AS SUPPLIED TO

NURSERIES, FRUIT CR0 WERS AND

GARDENERS

November, iq'to
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3n going through the Niagara
king moving pictures of the
cking and shipping of fruit.
res will Le used for exhibition
England to advertise the, fruit
this firm. IncidentalIy it, will
at advertisement for the Nia-
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A carload of Okanag'an
ped to Winnipeg this fali'
the T. Eaton Company's
were sold in less thana two
Washington peaches have
ites en the Wnieg mari
agan penches were so fine
a favorable impression
miglit have been disposed
had it been availahie. It
saverai train loads will ha
nipeg next year.

FOR SALVE AND
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iWHITE STA R*DOMINION

:e steamers for ail kinds of perishable
argzo, having fan ventilaiion, cold
storage and cool air chambers.

LINE
MONTREAL TO0 LIVERPOOL

S.S. Canada, Nov., 5 th S.S. Megantic, Nov., i 2th
S.S. Cornishman, Nov. I 2th S.S. Dominiou, Nov. I9th
Ail above Steamers carry passengers excepýt S.S. Cornishman

PORTLAND TO LIVERPOOL
S.S. Welshman, Nov. 26th ' S.S. Laurentic, Dec. 3rd

S.S. Canada, Dec. I Oth
(S.S. Laurentic and S.S. Canada carry passengers)

MONTREAL TO BRISTOL
S.S. Englishman, Nov. 5th S.S. Turcoman, Nov. I 9th

WHITE STAR - DOMINION LUNE
MONTEALOFFICE, 118 Notre Damne St. W.

PORTLAND OFFICE, .- 1 India St.
GEORGE W. TORRANCE, Freisht Agent,

28 Wellington St. L. TORONTO

,rtlcultuiist xlien wrîting

ALLAN LINE
I ROYAL MAIL ___

WEEKLY SERVICES
The St. Lawtence Route

I0 17.0 TONS) I
ie First Transatlantic Une to adopt ,Turbine

Engines.

SAILINGS AS YJNDER:

HAVIRE

Travelling Freight Agents

Noveinber, igiu
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